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78th Congress, and act;;;; amendattil'Y thel'f'of and ~llpplelllental 

thereto. 

Approved Jni)' 10, 1945. 

No. 74, S.I [l'nbliHhed .Tnl), 18, 1940. 

CHAPTER 456. 

AN AC'l' to cl'eate 59.07 (4) (e) of the statutes, relating' to 
pmvel's of the connty board anclletting' of county contracts in
volving $(000 or more to. the lowest responsible bidder. 

The people of the state of lYisco1/.S'in, rcp1'esented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

59.07 (4) (e) of the statutes is created to read: 
59.07 (4) (c) All public work, bf the kinds mentioned in sec

tion (;6.29 (1) (e), where the estimated cost of such work will 
exceed $1,000 shall be let bJl contract to the lowest responsible 
bidder, snch cOlltl'aet shall be, let, made imcl pntered int.o plll'snant
to and in accordance with- section 66.2,9. This pal'agl't-l.ph Nhall 
not apply to highway contracts \vhich the eounty highway COIl1-

nlittee,is authorized hy.law to let 01' make. 

Approved July 10, 1945. 

No.3, A.] [Pnblish~d .TIlI)' 18, 1940. 

CHAPTER 457. 

AN .1~OT to appropriate a sum therein named to .. John J. Phalen 
to compensate him for dClmag'c done his property by inmates 
escaped from thc Northern CO](l11Y and Training School. 

The people of the State of nr'iSC(J1h'lin .• 'I'epresented in senate {l-1ul 
assembly, do e11({ci as follows: 

Thcl'e i:-; appropriated. from the gCl,leral fund $1,500.00 to 
Jolin" J. I)halcn cf the City of Chippewa Falls, ,Viseollf'iu, to 
eompen..'mte him for (lamagcs donc the -\Vissota Night Club, and 
personal propcrty therein OlcDeccmber 10, 1944, by inma.tes who 
had eseaped from the NotJ1(~l"n Colony and 'rra.ining School; the 
said Wissota Night Club being located on State Highway No. 29 
a.bont"5 milE'S east from the city of Chippe-wa. Falls awl 3 miles 
east of the .Nothern Colony and Training School and owned by 


